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TIME TABLE U. P. R. K.
uurr eood.

No 2. ldfteeatn- - - 2:01 p m
No 4. - ... - JU m
No 6. " - vP m
No S t50 a in
No 22. Freight 55 p ia

WEST BOUND.

No 1. KaKcr 11:17 a m
No S. r.Wp m
No S. 2i3a m
No 7. - l m
No 23 Mixi t&)a.:m

OKFOLE EHASCII.
Depart

No 63. PaS-.-nc- iT 7:15 p m
No. 71, Mixed --. SiOO n in.

Arnfe
No 61. I'uMencer HJOp m.
No .72. .Mixed 11:00 p m

ALBION ODCEDVKEVriDSEBlSCU.
Depart

No i'. i'weai:er , 230 p m
No 73. Mixl : 7if0a m

Am re
Ko 70. I'mweacer 120 p ai
No It Mixed M1

Oaily except onday.
'J runs 7 and s rua between Colnmbn and

'. Council BlnSs nlr' Tickets on fair for all ix.mto in the United
State- - nail Canada. BaKige checked to drtttl-UHt- in

C 11 Joi. Agent,

orietg Notices.
a-- .ll notices under this headinK will be

chafed at tlm rate of $2 a year.

LEB KNON LODGE o. M. A. . A A. M.

A Ketfular aieetin- - 2d Wednesday in each
month. All brethren invited to attend

W. S. Fox. W. M.
HaSXE3-- . Sec'y. a.july

WILDEY LODGENo.,I.O.O.F.,
metti Tuesday eTeainK of aach
week at their Itall on Ttarteeatti

Tv- -
fctreet. NiBitinc brethren cordially

invited W.A. ay. N.u.
V.. Noibthx. Sec'y. 27janSl-t- f

CULCMBIAN COIP No. 35, WOODMEN OF
saeeu eerj ticond and fourth

Thnrsdayn o: the znonth,7:30 p m.. at I. O. O. F.
Hall. Thirteenth street. Begular attendance is
Tery dmirable. and all Tisitin brethren are cor-

dially invited Jo meet with ua. jwriTS-T-P

REOHfiANlZEDCHDKCH OF LATTEJtDAY
EV SainU Jiold reenlar aernc erery Saaday
at 2 p. ni., prayer meeting a Wednesday eyanina
at their Chapel, corner of North street and Pacific
Avenue ill am rtfvrfiidlr lnTited.

ISiuWV Eldr H. J. Hcimk. President.

GERMAN JIEFOKMED CHUKCH.-San- daj

m 3CU001 K A Ul viiui--u cij k7ssaaB9 a

lOJua. m. Christian Endeavor at 730 p. mA
Kvlin-- Aid Society eTery farst Ihnnlay in UM
conlh at the church. Hnov-S- 4

GROCERIES !

Hardware,
Wire Fence,
Binding Twine,
Rock Salt,
Linseed Oil Cake

Ground,
AT

Oehlricli - Bros.
lSjnlitn

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, V bushel 50g
Corn, shellwl V bushel. . . 20fg

Oats i? bushel 1718
jive ? bushel 3G6;

Uog- s- cwt. 3 30 3 40

Pat cattle cwt 3 00fi 4 00

".Potatoes lp bushel 40

Butter f? lb 1113
.. Eifps dozen 12

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

Dr. Naumann, dentist. Thirteenth
.Btret. tf

See the novelties in furniture at
Herrick's. 3t

. Mr. Paschal of the Telegram was in
.Omaha Saturday.
- Dr.L. C. Voes, Homeopathic physi-".cia- n,

Columbus, Neb.
. Full line of linen doilies from Z

cents up at Miss Duffy's.

A new, fine lot of millinery arrived
recently at Miss M. L. Duffy's.

Dre. Martyn, Evans & Geer, ofliee

'three doors north of FriedhofB store, tf
Chicago Inter Ocean and Coixmbus

Journal, one year, in advance 81.73. tf
. Filo's, corticello and Persian silks
, may be matched at Miss M. Li. Duffy's.

Higkest market price paid
for barley at Schroeder's mill.

Do not fail to see our ot galvan- -'

ized steel mill for $25.00. A. Duseell
Son. tf

Etnil Hohen returned home Sunday
evening from his several months' so-

journ in the west.
Envelopes with your return card'

printed on them, for 50 cents a hundred
at The Joubxax. office.

When you wish good, neat, clean
handsome work done in the line of
printing, call at The Joukkai. office.

Dr. R. D. McKean. dentist, succes-

sor to Dr. Houghawout. ground floor, 4
doors north First National Bank, tf

Bring your orders for job-wo- rk to
thi office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed upon.

--E. von Bergen goes today to Omaha
as a delegate from the Congregational
Sunday school to the S. S. congress at
the Exposition.

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon.
Residence, Seventeenth and Quincy.
Office, Olive sL, first door north of Brod--

fuehrer Telephone: Office 20; resi- -

deaeewfi. tf
- J. W. Fauble, contractor and build-

er, will afro do all kinds of mason work,
aach as constructing cistern; plastering,
chimney work. Estimates given for
koBae aaovinff. --Lock box 14. Uoii

4t

Ss - -

"EdiMto cfcildraai to Mat--

tf: a ?rjtj.ws.

through
George F. He&lan is putting up

house north or C. 7. Scott's.
Nice new- - couches, aomethitu; new

and cheap, Herrick's. 3t
E. C WbUeaberxer of Lincola was

in the city Saturday on be. tine
Mias vera Ivramer entertained a

party of.friend Saturday eTenim.
eorge Hea;Ier think com im kat

nehborhood will be a full half crop.

Wasted, a girl for general hovae
work. Call on Mrs. Clinton a Gray, tf

C. C. Hardy went to Taiga Satw-da- y

to build an addition to his father's
house.

Many farmers are busily engaged
drilling in winter wheat, and sosae are
threshing.

A crowd of friends of Mrs. Adaaas
of Monroe went up from here Saturday,
in the evening.

K. Y. Iosco is Tery sick at his home
south of the river. His sickness is a
combination of troubles.

The Cecilian club and some of their
friends are having a picnic party this
Tuesday, afternoon and evening.

E. J. Niewohaer .returned Friday
evening from a several weeks' visit east,
combining business with pleasure.

O. D. Butler has last awame forty
head of hogs by cholera. This is the
first we have heard of this season ia this
neighborhood. .

Wra. Schilz makes boots mjiwaaajraaaaaain the best styles, and uses oaawusaw J
best' stock that can be p:roaaaaal'iBi aaa
market, tf

FARMERS, ATl'AvNTlUS. TaT
can get an 8-f- Freeport GalrssuBed
steel windmill from A. DawaeU Sta
for only $25.00. tf

The Seward Reporter speaks of a
gang of men working on the telephone
line which will be run between that
place and Columbus.

A telegram to Ed. Newman Wed-

nesday saying that Gerhard Willis of
the Third regiment was dying. Cannot
learn further particulars.

Mrs. M. Brugger will serve ice
cream and cake Thursday afternoon
from 3 to C, for the benefit of the ladies
aid society. All are cordially invited.

Charles Wise came in Sunday from
Fort Madison, Iowa, to look after land
interests of the estate of his father, the
late John Wise, and expects to remain
during the week.

Ton may walk the town over, and
hunt, and hunt, but until you visit J. C.
Fillman's millinery store you will miss
the values that you can depend upon
there in fall hats. It

James Jnckee, manager for the...
JallOlUnim. Company, is contracting hay,
grain, eta, just as they did last year.
Farmers are calculating on cutting
everything in the grass line.

Mrs. J. D. Stires started Saturday
for Washington, D. C, to attend the
Grand chapter of the Eaatarn Star.
She expects to visit friends-l- a Eastern
states before her return home.

Albert B. Headbloom of Stroms-bur- g

has been nominated as the repub-
lican candidate lof state senator for the
Eighteenth district. He is a young
man, raised in Polk county.

The Cecilian club will meet with
Miss Becker next Monday evening. At
their last regular meeting Miss Lora
Becher was elected president and Miss
Ethel Galley musical director.

Friday last was Columbus' first
show in ten years, and some of our peo
ple lost sums of money, from $1, up to
as high as $100, so rumors go, one man
gambling away the proceeds of three
loads of hogs.

Miss Flora Compton, who is claimed
as a Columbus girl, is another young
lady to be proud of. She is now super-
intendent of the hospital where she
learned her profession as nurse, in Gales-bur-g,

Illinois.
G. R. Williams, brother to our

townsman, T. H.. and who is one of the
republican party's state nominees, was
a Columbus visitor Saturday. He is an
honest, good strong man, every way, and
deserves election.

Ballard's Snow Liniment. There ia
no pain it will not relieve; no swelling
it will not subdue, no wound it will
not heal. It will cure frost bites,
chilblains, and corns. Dr. A. Helntx
and Pollock fc Co.

William Iosco, a well-know- n old
.resident of .this county (father of. R. Y.
Lisco) was in the city the other day. It
seems that he has been here several
months. He had been living in Califor-
nia the past two years.

F. E. Schaaf, having been charged
with using, as his own composing, an
oration written by Mr. Bixby, he denies
saying that the production was given
him to be used at an alumni banquet,
but he did not use it.

We have seen the patch of prehis-
toric corn at Barnum's two acres, and it
is truly a sighL Since the account
several weeks ago. in The JocaxAL.
George has had numerous letters of in-

quiry from different parts of the state.
Peter Caffrey, who had .the misfor-

tune of having a foot crushed (and af-

terwards amputated) whileon duty for the
Union Pacific at Central City recently.
came .up from Omaha Saturday evening
and will visit with his sister, Mrs. R. lu
Rossi ter.

Stop that barking by use of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. It arrests the couch,
alleys irritation of the throat, and re-

lieves congestion of the lungs in a day.
It is sa'fe and pleasant' to take, and
never 'disappoints. 25c t 50c. Dr. A.
Heinte and "Pollock fc Co. -

We are of the opinion that winter
wheat is aboat the only crop that will
save many of our farms for the owners.
So far as we hear the crop this year runs
from twenty-fiv-e bushels up, some years
forty-fo- ur bushels have beecharvested..

Monroe Looking Glass..

Tabler's Buckeye PileOintment gires.
instant relief. It &llays Inflammation
and heals. It is prompt in its action
and positive in its effect. It is the kind
that cures without pain or discomfort.
It is for piles only. 50c. Tubes. TacDr.
A. Heiatz and Pollock at Co.

Walter, son of A. Boettcher, a lad'
of 10 years, had his right foot. injured by
the accidental discharge of a shot gan
Sunday last, near the Loup, wagon
bridge, The boys had gone to'tbe river
to fish, taking 'the gan along. Walter
had laid the gun on the groaad, and his
yoaager brother toached it of in some
way, xaaaltamgin the injary:

""PeSEsaiE?5 SegSis srlw v &&
asansck tffSf.

. j?
--C IX Can . editor at the

(Sty Press, was in Colaaabas Saturday
between traias, on has way to Grand Is-
land. He has beam ia the editorial
harness for sosae twenty-fiv- e years, aad
im taking the affairs of life iaa ahiloao-aaje- al

spirit.
E. Dl fitxaatrick retaraed home

Friday, after a week's aojaarn at Chi-
cago, nnnmpaaiai hy.hJaoa Jeroaae.
Ha aaya tasantHT'BaaaftfactarHag
plant than ttaaiaast at.wark, aad aaa

hMaftjaamaioys 000 mea.
A Ojjpaj satial will he given by the

the Baptist eharah
at the residence of

Hza.lL Early. Ice cream, coffee and
cake will "be aarved. Fortune-tellin- g

will be one of the attractions of the
evening.

A Gypsy social will be given by the
young people of the Baptist church
Wednesday evening at the residence of
Mrs. M. A. Early. Ice cream, coffee aad
cake will be served. Fortune-tellin- g

will be one of the attractions of the
evening.

Are you lacking In strength and en-
ergy. Are yon nervous, despondent. Ir-
ritable, bilious, constipated ;aad..gn-erall- y

run down ia health? Tf.eo.yoar
liver is torpid, aula few doses eTHer-bin- e

will .ear jron. .Heraiae has no
equal aa a' Malta restorer. Dr. A.
Heiatz;anMJHark Co.

sASJJ a Harrison
who has been areai--

1MB, arrived in
here by

SSriifirr sosem, Nebraska. Mr.
ia here to meet his son Sher--

been a soldier with the'

rrxsvz . Foreman of Burrows township
-

Stiaeholz &. Petters, owners of the
auchine which started to thresh his
grain, for damage by fire caused by
sparks from the engine. In justice
Fuller's court he recovered judgment
for the full value of the stacks burned.

Byron and James Skinner of Coffee-vill-e,

Kan., were in the city last week
visiting old friends of pioneer days.
These gentlemen were residents of Col-

fax county (now part of Platte) in the
early days, coming here in '56. They
were pleased to meet many of their old
acquaintances.

As W. R. Hoffman of Norfolk was
dosing up his furniture store the other
night, one of his big lamps became dis-

engaged and fell to the floor, smashing
the lamp and igniting the oil. The dam-
age caused was $600, covered by insur-
ance, but Mr. Hoffman declares that he
is done with kerosene lamps.

John L. Wright, representing the
Brinson-Jud- d Grain Co. of St, Louis,
was in the city over Sunday. He ex-

pects to cover a good portion of the
grain4roducing territory of Nebraska
before returning. Judging by what he
has seen of the corn crop so far, he is of
the opinion that it will average a strong
half crop.

If your chila has thin, pale cheeks,
uncertain appetite and unrestful sleep,
it has worms, and curing with strong
medicines only makes conditions
worse, by irritating its delicate stom-
ach. White's Cream Vermifuge is mild
but certain in effect, and is a superior
tonic as well as a prositive worm de-
stroyer. Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock
Co.

Frank Novotny, of Adams precinct,
has a number of pear trees in bearing
for the first time. He also has a fine lot
of German prunes. It becomes more
thoroughly demonstrated every year
that Nebraska is a fruit producing coun-
try. An orcherd properly cared for is
one of the best investments that a farmer
can possibly make. Schuyler Quill.

The city school board gave the
children a holiday Friday for two good
reasons. First it was clearly evident
very few children would come to school
and secondly every one of the members
of the board had been boys once and
knew how hard it was for them to go to
school when there was a circus in town.
And there may have been other reasons.

All lovers of music are invited to at-

tend a free song recital at the Baptist
church next Monday evening, given by
Prof. Trimmer and Prof. Blomquest of
Chicago. Prof. Trimmer expects to
drill a chorus for a cantata Immanuel
and wishes to meet all the musicians of
the city. The Ladies musical, the
Mandolin club and others are taking an
active interest in the matter. Gentle-
men especially invited.

Ghordis Stull of Marengo, Illinois,
was in the city Friday, and called at
Journal headquarters. He is interest-
ed in several lines of business in his
city, but still retains his Nebraska land,
which he comes to see occasionally.
He had been to the Exposition at Oma-

ha, and says that while it of course is
not so great as the Chicago show, it is
still a wonderful exhibit, and does great
credit to Nebraska and the great Trans-Miasissip- pi

region.
A. Duseell & Son have quite a force

of men at work on Fifteenth street
digging ditches tor the extension of
waterworks pipes to connect with the
new dwelling hoase of Henry Hocken-berg- er

and the school building. Many
workmen will soon be employed on the
Jast. named structure, and it is confi-

dently expected that within two months
all the outside work will have been
completed.

David Redpath of Marengo, Illinois,
was in the city Monday, and gave us a
very sleasant calL Long years ago he
was a resident of Polk county, a reader
.of The Jockjal, and a frequent visitor
to the city on business. We don't see
that he is changed since then, except
that his hair is gray, and he has a more
matured look. He still retains hk large
tract of valuable land in Polk county.
He' tells us that in his neighborhood,'
some sixty-si-x miles west of Chicago,
land sella for from $10 to 960 an acre.

Rev. Mickel held a kind of jubilee
service Sunday morning and evening,
celebrating with his last Sunday before
conference, .the release of mortgages on
the parsonage. - Since Rev. Mickel came
to the church two years ago, the cong-

regation has paid off all their indebted-
ness except a small amount 4m the
church property, hesides the minister's
salary, leaving the chareh in better con
dition than it has been for many years.
The old aotea, contracts, etc were
planed on a tin tray aad baraed as a fit-

ting end to the burden on the chareh.
There will be no chareh services next
Saaday, all other services at the aaaal
hoar. Rev.Hickel will attend the an-an- al

coaiacaaoa which meats in Schuyler

SaBaaBwavavJ't- - -
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Mks Akes Plumb visited Omaha last

Chas. Daffy of Hamphrey in town
Friday.

JJev. Hays will spend this week in

McTaggert visited Norfolk
Saaday.

Was. Bloedorn of Platte Center was in
the city Saturday.

Ernest Gerrard goes to New York
City for the winter.

Mr., aad Mrs. Henry Gees were in
Omaha part of last week.

Stella Kraase of Genoa visited rela-

tives in the city oven Sunday.

Wai Craig left Saturday for Schuyler,
where he visits his brother, John.

S.C. Gray and wife returaeiL
day from a three weeks' visit in

Miss BerthsEmma and Mary Zinneck-e- r
returned last week from a visits to

Omaha. r
" " kjw-- a. i i .mmMjgmm

-- - TiiRaBneafc3sBwJaE
Mat Bates. '. --?7ZZZZ&7&mUi. wt P .A,

Oacar Kay aad-41--Ha- aaef

Platte Geatar
the city Friday.

Ed. Verrittof
of Gea. Merritt,
Martyn; last ask.- - T' 'n'- -

Miss Elsie
from an extended --That with
and Seward frieada.

Mm. Fanble came down from Colum-
bus Tuesday morning to visit her chil-

dren. David City Press.

Mrs. George Willard and daughter of
St' Edward were in .the city last week
on their return home from Omaha.

Miss Jennie Weisman returned Sat-

urday from spending the summer with
Mrs. George Willard at St Edward.

Mrs. John Murphy and baby of Rog-

ers were in the city last week, visiting
Mrs. Rogers' parents, Mr. and Mrs.E.D.
Fitzpatrick.

Will Craig of Cadiz, Ohio, visited rela-

tives here last week on his way home
from Leadville, Colo., where he has been
the past fifteen months.

J. N. Heater returned Thursday on a
visit home. Mrs. Leach of Wis., sister-in-la- w

of Mr. Heater, is here on a short
visit while Mr. Heater is home.

Mrs. Y. A. Macken and daughter
Mamie returned Wednesday last after a
month's visit at Omaha with friends and
taking in the sights at the Exposition.

Miss Anna Geitzen, after a pleasant
visit of two weekB with Central City
friends, returned to her home at Colum-

bus Sunday. Central City Nonpareil.

Mrs. Mae Smith of Inman, Neb., ar-

rived in the city Sunday evening, stay-

ing with her Uncle, J. H Galley's family
over Sunday, starting for home Monday
morning. She had been at Omaha.

In a list of the teachers for Colfax
county the Supt has made out for the
coming year, Miss Clark and L. B. Ma-roh- n

are mentioned from Columbus for
districts No. 5 and 6, respectively.

J. K. Lay and wife of Rock county are
visiting with their son W. K. Lay of
this city. On account of advancing age
they have rented the farm and will
hereafter live with other sous at Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Mrs. Parker and daughter Miss Myrtle
came down Monday to visit Mrs. Judge
Sullivan. Miss Myrtle left this morn-

ing for Omaha and will go on Friday to
Folsom, S. D., where she will teach
school the coming year.

Mrs. C. G. Hickok has been enjoying
a visit from her cousins, Mrs. N. P.
Johnson of the Sisseton Agency, South
Dakota, accompanied by her daughter
Margaret and Miss Kate M. Wheat
from the Treasury department at Wash
ington, D. C, both leaving for home
this Tuesday, going by way of the ex-

position.
Mrs. A. Luth returned Tuesday morn-

ing of last week from her six months'
sojourn in California, with her daught-
ers, Mrs. Poison and Mrs. Hurd of La-conn-

Washington, and Mrs. Haver-cro- ft

Place rrille, California. At the
latter named place they have had no
rain since the last of February. Mrs.
Luth says that the Pacific country is
excellent for fruit where they have
plenty of water, which they have in
Washington.

A rear end collisaion took place at
Alda, eight miles west of Grand Island,
early last Tuesday morning, the third
section of Union Pacific freight No. 18

running into the second section. En-

gineer Roddy was severely injured.
His leg was amputated that afternoon.
Six cars and a caboose were badly piled
up. Roddy was caught between the en-

gine and tender just as he was about to
jump.

One farmer in Folk county tells us
of one of his neighbors losing $5, anoth-
er $10, and another the cash proceeds of
three loads of hogs at the games allowed
on the show grounds here Friday. If
every neighborhood around is like that
one, those gambling outfits took more
money out of town than Wallace did.
And it is pretty safe to add that few of
such people take the local newspapers
and read about the frauds that are per-
petrated upon the unwary.

' The fire bell on Eleventh street was
manufactured in Troy, N. Y., in 1864,
especially for the Columbus fire depart-
ment, and weighs 1100 pounds, 300 more
than the north-sid- e bell, now in place in
its tower on the south line of Frankfort
square. The new. steel tower is to be
placed near the new hose house on
.North street, east aide, opposite Hughs'
lumber yard, and the tower is to be
similar to the one on the square, though
heavier.

Judge McAllister of Gotambus, re-

publican candidate for district judge,
was in the city Saturday '""g hands
with his friends, and looking over the
aitaation in Merrick coanty. Thejudge
considers the outlook for his election to
be. quite hopeful, regardless of the fact
that he has a huge foaion majority in
this district to overcome. Daring his
brief call' at this oSce he impressed aa
as being 'a perfect gentleman, and aach
indeed is the reputation he has ac-

quired during his long raaidouoo in
ty.-Oa-atral City NoaaariaL

" .v.a, .x "frf-.a- j
.-- minr. .aJ-S- ijfc bu.
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Saturday, Seat t.4HL. t
fe father the ie&ewiag fre a fitter

of F. C. Tamer to his brother, J.. A.
Turner. Ed Jocxhal.3

Lieut. Gay Liviagataa of Plattameuth
aays to remember him to Jaa Goolidga.

We left Frisco Jane 21, aad arrived
hereSataTdayevaBhni,aBaflcnas;at8JSL

Seeing bobm of the ABamena ..papers
at the time these ialaada wars annexed,
I formed an opariaa af the ativaa, and
sapposed they aaM ha an ignorant
dirty lot of people, ami that their dress
would consist only of a atriar of heads,
but they are a pretty hrijajat let of folks,
and dress very similar to the American
people, and are Tery indaatrioaa.

They have a very nice hifk aaunol
building and grounds which ajaaMbe a
credit to any country. 't

Ed Farmer of Albion, Nebu,is prin-

cipal of a school in the country about
eighteen miles from the city. He is a
graduate of the university of Neb., and

principal of the Third ward schools
in Columbus, some years ago. The

here are appointed by a com- -
n, and be nas a sister nere now

ting an appointment
re are twelve letters in the Ha--

alphabet: a as in bat; e like a
; i like long e; o; u like oo in

hoot; h like ha in hat; k; 1 as in lap;
at, n, p and w as in was.

There are very few native schools
hare mostly American.

Saaday morning at the dock, who
ahaaki coaae to see me but E. J. Baker,
an"csld"fnBr Columbus business man!
He told me that George Turner (Abner's
brotherjwas also here with him, besides
four or five others had been looking
around over the 'island for a location,
but had not decided on any as yet. I
eat supper with Mr. Baker that evening,
and we had a very pleasant visit to-

gether. His home is now in Los An-

geles, CaL He is in good health, looks
fine, and is much fleshier than when in
Columbus. t

Tuesday at 10 o'clock all the soldiers
on board the Arizona, 1300 in all, were
formed in line, and marched up town to
the Palace ground's, where the ladies of
the city gave us a banquet, which was
very fine, and when we were through
eating there was enough left to feed
twice as many more, and the boys were
thankful for the meal. The government
band gave a concert which was appreci-
ated very much; the band has about 35
members, all natives, and they rendered
some very fine selections. We remained
on the grounds until 5 o'clock, then
marched back to the boat, and waited
until about sundown, when all marched
out to Camp McEinley, about four
miles from town. It is located on Lsi-mon- d

Point, a high mountain, at one
time a volcano, but now extinct

The country around Honolulu is
mountainous, and there is some beauti-
ful scenery. Our camp is located close
to the ocean, and the surface of the
water is alive with men in swimming in
the evening.

Plenty of fruit but since the soldiers
arrived, the dealers have raised the price.
Before, bananas sold at 25 cents a bunch,
but now they are 4 for 5 cents.

It gets pretty warm here during the
day, but we get the mountain and sea
breezes during the night and it is cool
and nice.

We signed the pay roll yesterday, and
I won't mail this until I can send some
money with it.

We are lying here, waiting orders.
Some think we will not go any farther,
and others that we will go to Manila,
but you cannot tell from one day to an-

other what is going to happen in the
army.

The government transport Scandia
arrived today from Frisco, bringing
mail, a company of New Yorkers with a
good band, a corps of Red Cross people,
and last, but not the least by any means,
$1,000,000 to pay the soldier boys. They
bring the news that our transport the
Arizona, will go on to Manila, leaving
us here, and on her return will take us
back to' the states to be mustered out,
and there is a terrible lot of dissatisfac-
tion in camp, as most all (a few excep-

tions) want to go on and join their re-

spective companies in Manila.
Our trip on the Arizona was a very

pleasant one, plenty of room. Outfitted
for 1800, there were only 1300 of us, and
we were very comfortably situated.

The paymaster does not seem to
show up, so will start this ietter on its
journey to the states. Love to all.

Frank.
Sept C This is Tuesday, and the

program now is that we will stay here
three months, and join our companies
here on their return home, and the regi-

ment be mustered out at Lincoln.
Nothing sure, though, in army affairs.

(It is current rumor here that the Re-

cruits had left Honolulu and were due
at Manila Saturday last Ed Joubnal.

At Manila.
Cahp Dewet, Aug. 9, 1898.

Dear Folks at Hoke:
We now have a chance to write home

twice a week.
Since we had our last engagement we

have laid in camp. There has been no
excitement to speak of. Some of the
other regiments have been out, but have
not fired a shot from our side. There
has been some firing from the other side.

The Nebraska regiment is going out
again tomorrow, and I wouldn't be sur-

prised if we had a scrap.
We expect to see the other expedition

in today or tomorrow.
My friend Head, I think, will pull

through all right They cut him open,
took out hisentriais, and found out that
the ball had passed through without rat-
ing any of them.

We are living in dog tents two in a
tent our beds elevated from the ground
two feet by a bamboo bed, for which we
paid a Mexican dollar.

The natives charge us two prices for
everything. Chas. mixes.

. Within less than a mile of the city lim-

its, a 20-ae-re tract of land well known
as the Bauer place, all fenced, and all
under the plow.

A large, frame dwelling, ce-

ment cellar, cistern, cesspool, etc.
Good-size- d barn, nice lot of fruit trees.

An individual irrigating plant on the
place. . asy terms to the purchaser.

Apply to F. H. Bcschz. 27 July, 2m

ar low Bates.
On Sept 27th, Oct 4th, 11th, 18th and

25th, the Burlington will sell tickets to
Hot Springs or Custer, S. D.. and return
at one fare for round trip good for thirty
days from data of sale.

at J. T. Cox, Agent

"! Tfr"mlnai iiaViiif- -- . -

. vaavaaaaBVanptaani Vaay
--j:li i 7 --for the aocg

Xgi tanwl :n?"7 evening, October 5,
J.filaaanc It la .to

hegivea at the Coagregaiional chareh.
tobe crowded to its at

ty. and tain fat
that it will be item

t of the season; thatMhn
is a yoang lady of anaaaal, of extraordi-
nary ability as a musician; that she has
always given of her services here on

and deserves a subataatial,
hearty, enthnai attic recognition of her
worth by her townspeople, who may not
have an opportanity to hear her-agai- n

for aome tiaae to

Rev. W. & Haat of Salt Lake City,
formerly pastor oftae Congregational
chareh of this citjtwas in town over
Sunday. Rev. Hunt is now on a trip in
the interest of the Congregational college
there, of which heispreeiueot. A friend
of the institution offered to give $50,000
of an endowment if they can raise else-

where $100,000, and Rev. Hunt is after
that amount He came to the Colum-
bus church the first outside of Utah be-

cause it was his first charge after enter-
ing the ministry. Nearly two hundred
dollars was given him for his work. On
Sunday last ho gave an account of the
educational work, and in the evening
preached a sermon, both very much en-

joyed by the congregation. From here
he went to Omaha.

Mr. George Hopkins had his right
hand injured a few days ago while he
was endeavoring to lead one of his other-
wise obedient Jerusalem ponies into the
barn. The injury is not serious how-
ever and does not keep George from at-

tending to his routine work as clerk in
F. Hughs' store Henry Clayburn
will soon have his new house finished,
which will be one of the most elegant
dwellings in this part of the county

Mr. Wm. Nay and Mr. George Schei-d- el

have formed a partnership and will
engage in the implement business
Onr friend Denny Roberts, while work-
ing on the new elevator building luckily
escaped a fatal accident last Saturday.
A falling piece of pointed timber grazed
his forehead. Had the wooden project-
ile struck him on the head he would un-

doubtedly have been killed instantly.
Platte Center Signal.

Columbus, Nebr., Sept 21, 1898,
In order that I may give my clerks

reasonable evening recreation, I desire
to announce to the public that begin-
ning with the 1st of October my store
will be closed at 7 p. m. each day, ex-

cepting Saturdays, when it will be kept
open till 9, continuing six months. At
the commencement of the longer days,
will close at 8.

The public are invited to do their
dealings before the above-mention- ed

closing hours, and I feel certain they
will appreciate the justice which is in-

tended to my employes.
Thanking all for past patronage, and

soliciting a continuance of the same, I
am Sincerely yours,

2t J. P. Borowiak.
Sams; Recital.

Florence Gleason will give a song re-

cital at the Congregational church on
the evening of Wednesday, Oct. 5, as-

sisted by Mr. G. A. Schroeder, violinist.
Miss Gleason will play her own accom-
paniments on an Ellington piano, furn-
ished by F. H.Roberts, Columbus Music
Co. Following is the program which
will begin promptly at 8:15:

part rrasT.
a "Silent Woe" i

v..i b "Frauen worth" vEliland.
c "Eoaw" . . Alex Voa Fieiirz
d Secret Greetings J

Violin and Piano Dao Selected
(Mias Lola Schroeder at the piano.
a "Bonn" Florence J. Gleason

Vocal b "Oh for a day of Spring! A. F. Andrews
c 'Twilight Lallaby" ...Elisabeth Price

PAST SECOND

a "Cuban Hammock song"... Paladihl
Vocal b --Thy Beaming Eyes" E. A. MacDowell

c "A May Monunc" Denza
Violin and piano Dao.. Selected

a "Child Voices"
Vocal b "Moonlijtht niht" '

c MJreama vrjii.inn
"Anathema"

: .Alex Von Fielitz
Vocal

i iicBmuniiuu
The songs from Von Fielitz's 'Eli-land- ,'

tell the story of the love of a young
monk for the nun Irmingard, to whom
he writes songs, and sends flowers. The
abbot, becoming aware of these facts,
curses both, and causes the monk to re-
sign his love and his songs.

WOBUUk' Clab.

The Woman's Club will hold its first
general meeting at the home of Mrs. A.
M. Poet on Saturday afternoon, Oct 1,

at 3 o'clock.
PROGRAM.

Roll call Exposition notes.
Music.
Reading of minutes of last meeting.
New business. Report of library.

Communications.
Music.
Plan of work for coming year: Art

department, Mrs. Herrick; Current
event Mrs. Rorer; Musical, Mrs. Garlow;
Literary, Mrs. Suiter; Domestic science,
Miss Becker.

Appointment of committees.
For the benefit of those who were not

present at the last general meeting, we
wish to state that a law was passed at
that meeting requiring members to pay
their dues for the entire year, at the first
meeting in October.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
Columbus ladies to join us at this meet
ing.

For State Senator.
Delegates acredited from the republi-

can county conventions of Platte and
Colfax to the senatorial party conven-

tion for the Twelfth district, met at the
court house in Schuyler Saturday last,
was organized by electing E. McLeod,
chairman, and Carl Kramer, secretary,
and by acclamation, unanimously nomin-

ated Patrick J. Murphy as the candidate
of the republicans, no other name being
presented to the convention.

The central committee selected are,
E. McLeod for Colfax and J. C. Lank-tre- e

for Platte
Those in attendance from here were

Messrs. Cornelius, Lanktree, Kramer
and Chris. MeedeL

Mr. Murphy, the nominee, is a well
known business man of Rogers, a buyer
and shipper of stock. He made the race
for the position several years ago when
SprecherandZentmyer were the oppos-
ing candidates, and though considerably
handicapped then, he made such a. good
run that it is thought be may this time
succeed, even against the strong odds'
that the three-part- y combine claims in
the district

Mr. Murphy, all the same, will make
a creditable, honorable race, and a good
senator for the district when he gets to

-?. - - ...
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"WELCOME
the signs of returning prosperity, and pre-
pare to take advantage of its approach.
Real Estate, the source of National wealth,
never so low as now, offers exceptional
opportunities for investment and our books
show descriptions of the best in this sec-
tion. Improved aad unimproved farm and
city property, and easiest of easy terms for
little money down.

BECHER, JAEGGI & CO.,

Thirteenth St.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
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Your Windows

Probably have a few broken
lights in them which you

have not noticed during the
summer.

Now is the time to repair

them before cold weather

sets in. We have a full line

of all sizes of glass at low-

est prices.
Glazing done promptly.

STILLMAN f 1

The Glass Seller.

IHIIrHmiliW:Ulll!HHIIWIIIlrHIHIIIir?

PEACE -- JUBILEE.
OCTOBER 10th TO 13th.

AT TEE

TKAXS-MISSIiJSIP- EXPOSITION',
Oataka. b.

YeryLowEates
VIA

UNION PACIFIC.
President McKINLEY

aad hi eabiaet will participate, aad it
will tar snrpa. aaythia: of tat kind
ever before witnessed in thU country.

For dates of sale and limits on tickets
call on

2t C. E. Jot, Agent

Float Represeatative.

An adjourned session of the delegates
accredited to the Float republican rep-

resentative convention (Nance and Platte
counties) met at Genoa Saturday last,
and nominated Chris. Meedel as the
candidate. Mr. Meedel has lived in
Platte county about thirty years, and
while he has always taken a lively in-

terest in politics, has not been known
as a seeker after political honors or
office of any kind. He is an active far-

mer, and we feel sure if he and Tanner
could be tied together side by side for
the campaign and compelled thus to
make the campaign from house to house
in the district Chris, would make the
urimV by several votes to spare.

Kepublieaa Twp. Caaeas.
The republicans of Columbus town

ship will meet at the town hall on Oct 1 L

at o, p. m., for the purpose of nominat-
ing a township ticket and for the trans-
action of any other business that may
properly come before the meeting.

H. B. Reed, Committeeman.

LamatTar
For sale, or exchange for real estate

near any live town in Nebraska, 160
acres, 80 under cultivation, house,
barn, etc Six miles east and 2 miles
north of Columbus, and 4 miles from
Benton station.

A purchaser will be given long time
for payment H desired. For terms.- - ap-

ply to Becher, Jaeggi & Co. tf

Now is the time to subscribe for The
CoixatBCB Jouksal and the Lincoln
Journal, semi-weekl- y, both for S2.15 a
year. Three papers a weak at a coat of

and
?
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our stock of HIGH GRADE
GROCERIES we are constantly re-

ceiving fresh invoices of the finest

CHm, Japan,

anil Iniia Teas.
handle a full line of Chase 4

Sanborn's Fresh ntste Coffees.
They are the best Now is a good
time to buy Tea- - and Coffee, as prices

low and indications are will go
higher soon.

C0L0V1BS, NEBR.
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LOOK AT THE NAME
PLATE

on the carriage that 70a are about to buy
and it will tell the story. Any vehicle that
we place on sale bears a guarantee of
standard merit, durability, style and finish.
Our stock of fine carriages are the perfec-
tion of the carriage maker's art and ease
and comfoet is shown in every line. Our
prices are low.

SCIWUZ I EUTM,

HF.re. ELEVENTH ST.,

acres

COLUMBUS. XEBK

DUtriet 44 aad Vie laity.
The frost is holding off well this fall,

for which we ought to be thankful.

Hon. J. E. North and brother Lute ..
made a business trip out here the first
of last week.

The seeding of winter wheat is well
along. The ground being in fairly good
condition, a few will plant yet, into
October.

We are told that a deal is nearly con-

summated whereby a party owning farm
land in section S, will trade same for .

equal amount in sections 10 and 15. All
in li n-l-- e.

So far as we can learn, this neighbor-
hood has no swine plague. Neither is
there any sickness among the people.
In fact we hear of no complaint and will
say that all is well.

Large Hocks of sparrows for several
weeks past have been doing great injury
to the fruit; they swarm into the trees
and peck large holes into the apples and
peaches, causing the fruit to wither
and fall.

A large fat polecat from the surround-
ing field recently made Home Farm
chicken coop his base of supply, but
Saturday morning he made some mis-

take and did not get away until the dogs
housed him under a corn crib and com-

pelled him to remain there until the
household was up. After a hasty in-

vestigation, it was decided to make war
on the varmint for being a purloiner of
Mrs. D's. chickens. The dogs were
ordered to attack, when under the crib
they went A desperate tussel was now
going on, as was evident from the noise
within and the dust floating out when
presently one of the dogs came backing
out shaking his tail like a whip, in a
vain effort to shake the skunk. Whew!
At this stage the army of the household
retreated without orders and ye scribe
was not among the last to move either.
The chicken eater is now dead.

Trieaaial Ceaelave Kaigat Teaiplar Pitt-bars- :,

Oet. 10-- 14.

One fare for the round trip to Pitte-bur-g

is-th- e rate offered by the Burling-
ton Route for the occasion named
above

Tickets will be on sale Oct 7, 8. 9 and
10, and will be good on regular trains of
the Burlington Route as well as on the
Knights Templar Official Train which
will leave Omaha at 5 p. m., Saturday,
Oct 8, reaching Chicago at 8:20 next
morning and Pittsburg at 5:50 a. m.
Monday, Oct 10.

For tickets, berths in the through
sleeping car or information about return
limits, excursions from Pittsburg,, etc.,
see nearest B. & M. R. R. R. agent 3t

ENGLISH FLEET PUTS TO SEA.

Sspaoaed British Naval DeaMastratiaa
Acaiaat The Caiaeae. What Next?

A dispatch from Wei Hei Wei, under
date of Sept. 23, says:

The British battleship Centurion,
flagship of Vice Admiral Sir Edward H.
Seymour, the commander of the British
fleet in Chinese waters, sailed suddenly
yesterday under sealed orders, accom-
panied from Che Foo by the battleship
Victorious, the first-cla- ss cruiser Narcis-
sus, the second class cruiser Hermione,
the -- torpedo boat destroyer Fame,tho
torpedo boat destroyer Hart and the
dhmatch Boat Alacrity.

It is supposed that the destination is
Ta Ku, at the eatraaceof the river lead-
ing to Tien Tain, the port of Pakin, for
the anraone of ariag a naval demon- -
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